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NPD misinformation leads to arrests Sunny skies bring
students out for
Spring Weekend

Lcc Williams ahout the ,1rrcsts.
Jane D c* · 11 ,;aid. •· I got an
e-mail from Dean I cc Williams sa) mg that my fi1ilur, t(
straighten out matter: "ith thc
.\ttkhnro counhou:-.c \\otild
jenpanlitc m:, continucd rclatio11sh1p "ith Wheaton college.
·1he thing i~ Iha! \\·e didn '1 kno\\
th,ll \\e \\ere suppn:-.ed to ha,c
<lllr nm1mu11ity sen ice dt11i..: h)
BY ELLEN GOGOi S '12 1PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR April 23. The~ had told us that ll
Students were handcuffed on campus by NPD after a miscommunication
\\asl\h1y II."
caused confusion surrounding community service from previous arrests.
Jacobs also got an e-mail
abnu
l the arrests from Wi lham·.
li lc \\e had lo finish our commuBY KIKI F. REGINATO '12
"I
didn't
do :mytlung \\rong so I
nity sen ice h) Apri l 23. \\ hich
COPY EDITOR
don't
kmm
\\hy she \Hrn ld send
,\as comp letely\\ rong.'·
me
that
insh:ad
of asking mc 1f'I
\\'hen l\ PD came lo campus
On Tul', /\piil '27 Norton Ponecdcd
:111) help."
li r,;1: lkpan111e11t (NPD) cumc to
they "cnt to Public Safoty to
The students that \\ ere arcam pu., ,, ith \\ ar-r,111ts w am: t
get students· mom numbers.
rested
on ·1uc. day were fir~l
studcnts ,, 110 hu<l nnt cornpktcd
Whcn they found them they
arr
·stcd
at a party off campus at
a:kcd them their names and then
thcir mand.1101"} community scr
110
Wr..:st
t-, tam ~tn:et inside a
handcuffed thcm.
, 1cc hours. The. e studcnh ,,ere
group
of
rc~idential
IO\\ nhouse
··Automatically" hen I
..,entcnLcd to eight hours of comflll' being minors in possession
opened th · door they asked my
munity sen ir..:c HS a result nf a
of alcohol. , "PD responded to
name and put cuff on me and
pre, i(ius arr 'st at an olf l'ampu ·
a noise c11111plu111t and found :m
drangcd me Olli
\1cadows .. .
party lH l ~larch 7. fhc studenh
1ha1 \\ crc found ,, cl\! am:-;ted
It \\:ls prett) emh:Hrac,~in" being ongnmg party. The ma,1on ty of'
studen t: seemed to h · g.1thcn:d
and hroug.ht to ,iml. But PD
h.111dculli.:d and taken Olli ur
in on · IO\\ n house in pa1 tii.:ular
issued the ,,arran ts prcmatur ·ly. \1cad1l\\s. lt'sju<,1 ridicu lous,"
h ·lonuinc lo a Wh ·,11011 Student.
Tl11: stucknh \\ crc told they h.id
said Johnson.
The
Polir..:c then cnllc<l l<ll'
to c,,mpktc thdr houi s hj l\lH).lnhn on then sta) cd in jail
backup
fwm thc .\nlehoro Pn11, not April 23 liki.: the PDlicc
!'or arprm,imatdy tlm;c hours.
lic~·
l>epartmcnt
and prueccdcd
\\here poli ·e booked him. finger
thought.
to im cstigatc. \\'hen student.
printcd him, and he ~at in a cell
The judgc HI th · nnon
inside the hmhe relt1 cd to open
until he paid his bail.
Court Hclllsc origmally told the
the
door and the police sa\, an
Those "ho "crc not found
tud ·nts "hu "ere arrL·stcd li1r a
unco11 ·c111us per~on (111 a chair,
b:- the police heard ab1>ut the
second ti Ille th,11 the) had un11l
th 'Y procecdl.'d IC1 use force to
arrests\ ia \.\ ord of mouth. ··[
\la) 11 tu wmpl,:lc their comopcn
the donr.
m unit) Sl'r\ ICC.
heard through rumors and \\nrd
The m1on Police Departor mouth around c,11npus tha t
Rubcrt Joh11. on• '13, \\ ho
ment \\a not ,I\ ai !able l<ir
the i.:ops "ere looking for mi:.
was am:-,tcd for not completing
Cllll1111Cllt
it \\a.- n't unlll much later \\hen
his huurs s,1id, " 1\ 1 the i\1arch 23
l·ightecn pcoplc \\ere arscntenei111.~ a hunch of' us had the I !!Ot hack to my room 111) roomr
·~ted
"Im wcrc found to he
same hc: rmg all at once. We all
m.itcs told me that the cops had
under
the
age of twenty-one and
- hcard 1ay 11 \\ as the dny "c
been there looking for me,"' snid
hemg
in
pos
cs · ion of alcohol.
had to l11m,h comm unit} sen ici.:. ,\ndrc\\ Jacobs" '13.
When I was am.'. tcd again TuesSomc studcnts recei\ cd
* 11t1111L'\ 11·,'r,• chcm}ZcJ
day thc) -,.iid that i1 s;1id on the
e-mai ls from Dean of Students

BY NICK GOODE '12 , PHOTOGRAPHY E i OR

(TOP) Students lounged in the Dimple and listened to bands play dunng
Spring Weekend. (BOTTOM LEFT) Students danced to the musical stylings of My Dear Disco. (BOTTOM RIGHT) Sunglasses were given out to
students during the week. who donned them during the beautiful weather.
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1 LP l'RO:\l TIII: EDff()I'

<it nrnn), tu knh get an opp irtunit) Ill puhlish nn · last
lctlcr tu the\\ h ·aton com mu•
1111). So I a, e<l Ill} friend-. \\ lrnt th ·y
\\uuld say in their letter. Th y \\1rnl<l
th,mk their 1cnt:he1 . \\ ho arc. b) far
the I c t asrecl nfthi-.. ehonl, and they
\\ mtl<l thank th ·ir friends. rhey \\ mild
say that, de pile their c1)mpb111ts,
\\ hcahm has, IP the he t of its ahility.
prep,m.:d lb for the \\ hat lie outside
the Buhbk.
So to my I ·:icher · in ~•en ral and
Profe~ or Gm dman an<l Prolcs >r
l\l\\ di 111 particul,,r, thank you for
) our endle~s krHl\\ led~•c on all thi1tg.'p(ll it ic.1I and oth T\\i c. !) ex1 ·ricncc at\\ h..:ah 11 \\a.: cnh:mccd solely
through your ad, 1cc and guidanc . I
h< pl' ,1ll tud ·nt ha\ c found or\\ ill
tind profes < rs su h as your:.ch cs tu
fulhll their e II ·gc ex eri nces.
I 11 m) friends: I cannot begin to
thanJ...) 011 for four) car or fun. You

N

all ha, e been my inspiration during
my time at the Wire and I ~·oulc.! 11111
ha\ e <lone it\\ ithout you. I only hope
th II you a~k fore, 1.::1) thing, ,1~1... for
more. ask for pea4-.c,Cld aide for laughtl'r c, er) single tla;.
;\nd fin.1lly. to the \Vire stall: I
c:mnot thank you enough l'tir \\ orking
with me tbi:. ye.tr. We ha, c suffered
and cclchratec.l to'._'.clhcr. for 24 issw.:s.
C\ en though it seems like a lot lon••cr.
I appn:ciat<! ynur hard work and dedication. It has not gone unnoticed.
It i:; my honur and pri, ii ge to
announce that risingjunior Mandi
Ddiroffwill he my succc~snr. 1lolding the title of hlitor in Chief is no
easy feat, hut in the last two years or
"orking "ith i\1andi, I am I 00 percent
cc11ain she ,.,.ill he a capable :rnd
s11ccessfol lead ·r. I just :isk that this
community hdp her along, as you did
for me.
-Olymp·a Sonnier '10, Editor in Chief

Interested in contributing to the Wire?
Write or photograph for us
The Wire is alway· looking for nc\\
contributors. ff you're interested in
reporting or photography, come to our
meeting on Wednesday at 7:30 pm in
th SGA room in Balfour, or send an
e-mail to \\ire@\\heatonma.edu.

Got a Up?
! la, e you seen or heard anything

newsworthy at Wheaton recently? We
want to hear about it. E-mail wire@
wheatonma.edu with your ideas.

Gripe away
Got something to say? Get it otfyour
chest! Send a letter to the editor at
,,ire@, h~atonma.edu. Letters longer than 500 words will be tnmcated.
Check us out online at \\w,,.thewheatonwire.com

THE WHEATON WIRE
The \\ h-:aton \\'ire i~ publish ·d w ·ckl) during lhc acad.:mic) car b) the students of
Wh aton Coli<:gc in Norton. M/\ 311d is free 10 the communil). The opinions expressed in
thc,c pa •c do no! necessarily rdlcct the official opinion of Whca1on Collc-gc or lhc Wire
,1ut1: Whit· I he\\ in.! accepts and hus the right to publi halt commcnlaric,, \\C rcscr.c
the right IO truncate and edit th,:m. All inquiries ma) be directed to lhc Editor in (hid° h)
e-m.liling wirc'i1 ,whcatonrna.cdu.
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hi~ pa~t ~-car I learned m?·c !n the
\\'ul' tifhn: from OI) mp1a, l huck.
and Sar.1h ~an in sllmc ol'my cl.1~ ·c:.. \Vnrking witli#-.ne people for hours
Pn end c, ery ,,eckcnd for the entire year
np( 0111 1 pushes nur buttons, hut \\C became
so close that it is hard li.ir 1111: to imagine
uc. t) car\\ ithout Ill) r,mdom ks ons and
\\ ilhnut h,I\ ing them h ·re each Sunda).
As the Cla. s of 20 l Ogoc~ through their
la,t week of cla. jes, last finals. and la. t
days :is stmlcnb at \A, hi:aton Cnllcgl'. 1ho e
they arc lea,ing bchind reali/e that we
lrt,e some huge shoes to fill (Si/l' 7.5 to bl'
prcl'.isc).
S1,111e ,,f 111) best fri ·nds arc graduating this year. Chuck. Olympia and Sar,1h.
you ha\ c tau:ht me so much about life
that l 1.:oul<ln't h,n c learned from anynnc
cbc. hom the ,ital issues like 1.::irdigan , s.
S\\ cater to my 4uestions surrounding
elson l.mdcla (more sp cifically \\h<• he is).
you guys filled my \\Cekcnds \\ith the most

T

hclpfol information ( .. aim:d ~ince arriving
at Wheaton.
\\'hen \\can:; nun 1 cr,
all learn to
respccl our el<lcr. . 'I his past year I came tn
respect all nfmy :-eni(lr lricncl,. 1\\atd1ed
as ( )ly111p1a look on an c,tra Independent
Stud) \\ ith <,nodrnnn. and .,ti! I managed lo
put out an bsue l'\ cr1 \\ cck. 1 lool..ed (1n as
S,irah learned lnDesign c,cry \\e~k, mcr
an I (l\ er, until finally she got it ri?,ht! And
I sat and listened lo Chuck as he taught me
e, er) thing n1y mind eoulJ ahsmb .thou!
grammar and editing" hilc having lim \\ ith
all three of them throughout th· year.
I .1111 here to continue tlwir legacy at the
Wire. \\'c arc all lcrt hchind tu pursue "hat
they started in duhs. da~sn1t1ms. SCiA.
:mJ athletics. I \erythin" the Cla·, of~0I0
leaves h ·hind. \\e are here to pick up and
continue to cn~llrt' that Whc.iton is th • best
placi.: for all or us. 1Hm and in the future.

,,c

-Mandi DeGroff '12
News Editor

SGA President's last w-ord
Dear Wh~aton,
So, h re we arc at the end of another
academic year, my final as an undergraduate
and conclusion ofmy year of service as your
Student Government Association President.
J have been honored to be a n:presentative of
your experience, perspective, and opinion.
While I'm the first to admit that there ha e
been moments of disappointment, I hope that
you arc left v ith the idea that student government is irrelevant without you and your
contribution. With that said, I can honestly
say that this year has been a success.
Amidst a time of transition and the
college's rccommitmcnt to its values, in
its various forms, the SGA has sought to
maintain its role as a consistent presence
and a<l, ocnte for you in the Wheaton com•
munity. We prc~ented tu college adminisLTa·
tors and the Board of Trustees on a range of
issues afTccLing your quality of life. We have
interacted with you through a new Web site
and structures of communication. We ha\·c
moved beyond talk regarding alcohol. its use,
and policies around it. We have made the
campus greener. We responded to the global
tragedy in Haiti. We have connected the
strands of your Wheaton experience beyond
books and notes the honor code, summer
stipends, and connecting with faculty. We
have surported tho ·c in our community from
all walks of life. from responding to bia ·
incidents and reconsidering the processes
around them lo working to make our community accessible. And of cour c. culminat•
ing in Spring Weekend, we have tried to
provide outlets to enjoy this community and
the folks in it. In all these ways and so many
more, this year has been great.
I want to recognize the spectrum of
campus leadership that defines the notion of
student ownership over the student experi-

ence, both in fom1al elected capaciti1c:s - the
SGA Executive Board, the Senate, and Cln1,s
Councils - and leadership of campus organizations and clubs - the Wire. intercultural,
performance, and service, ci ic engagement and activist groups, club sports, and
the nearly I 00 group wilh di,ersc causes
and purposes. You arc all leaders and will
undoubtedly continue to lead. And I look forward to hearing about rh • phenomenal year
that 20I0-2011 will be with SGA President
Emily Finnent.
If I have learned anything from being
your President this year, it is that our roles in
the Wheaton community go beyond our pursuit of a transformational learning experience
for ourselves today- it's a lesson in how we
can transfom1 the world around us tomorrow. Therefore. it's only fitting that since I
began the year at Convocation with Sen. Ted
Kennedy's call to action that I end it with
President Obama's rcllection on the impact
of collective action at the Novl!mber 2007
Jcfforson.Jackson Dinner in Iowa:
Because I will neFe1·fi>r}{et !hat the
only reasnn 1ha1 / 'm standing here today is
hecause somebody. somewhere slood up for
me 11•he11 it was ri.sky. Stood 11p when it was
hard. Stood up 11'11en ii wn.rn ~popular.And
because rlwt so111ebody stood up, afe11: 111orl!
stood ttp. And then a.few Jhousand stood up.
And then a few million stood 11p. And standing up, with courage and clear purpose, they
somehow managed lo change the 1rorlcl.

I'm confident that with the type of community that we have built at Wheaton, we'll
he standing together in the near future a ·we
change the world. ThanJ... you for the opportunity to sen e and I wish you all the best.
Peace,
-Gabe Amo '10
SGA President
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Macdonald responds to Platt Summer lovin': Sex adIn his final letter, commentary regular dis- vice for summer break
,,c
cusses the need for opinioA in the future
Managing Editor Chuck
Plait's attempt last wt:1.:k al
conciliatory remark on tht: commentary section confonns lo an
unproducti, e and romanticised
ideal ofjoumalism that dot:s not
abide by reality.
Compart:d ,, ith the U.K. ·s
Parliament and i1ther goYcmments, th1: U.S. Congress i a
Sunday tea party "1th raspberry
biscuits. In tht: Ukraine Parliament last week, Im, makers threw
eggs and punches rather than
,,ords. For all 11: lire, our political discourse hoth on the floor
and off is comparatively tame.
Journalism is nc, er far behind.
The notion thatJ01m1alism and
politics play b~ . choolhouse
rule. must be discarded. because
as scholars and citi1cns peering
he) ond the C1Hnfor1abl)- artificial i11tcll ·ctual con lines or this
rnll,:ue. \\C ~ ·1.: that all propa
a, a1labh: rhetorical me.ms are
used in the real worh.l lo enc.age
and per u·1dc. We cannot tiptoe
around com ictil1ns if lcirceful means C\pres: them more
effectively. The is u..: cannot be
about thro\\ ing pllncht:s at all it
should he about throwing the
right punches. As I ha\'c written
befor..:. the mo,t, al11able things
should take away from our

,,e

time here an: the ability to find
something worth fighting for and
tht: ability to fight for it.
It is on the topic of civility
that I make, as it wen:, my last
stand as a graduating senior.
Cynicism alone is not a sufficient guarantee of progress or
solidarity. As fonner Presidential
speechv.riter Pegoy oonan aid,
"Cynicism is not realistic and
tough. It's unrealistic and kind
of cowardly because it means
you don't have to try." I ,uote
my first commentary year: ago
about the very topic. ach ocating wcll-infonned debate as the
best path. There exists a delicate
balanct: bt:t\\ et:n the undernlucd
impurtnnc.: ol"loyal opposition
and pure smt:ar om: that is
oft tn dden upon by both sides.
Prodm:ti, c debate. not lukc,Hmn
, aci Ilat ion, i. th 1: middh: 1 rn11nd.
\V1sdom is not inherently
about,, illingnt:ss to compromise
ont:'s ideals- it i~ knov,ing "hy
and ho,, you hold the ideals you
do and heing able to rationali1c
them ,, ith principled pt:rspectivc.
reliable research, and objecrin!
fortification of justifiable value .
I will resoundingly echo one
aspect of Chuck's letter: write
commentary. Write it, write it
well, and write it often, recall-

ing that the goal is progres and
peopk, not parties and politics.
Pn::,ident riscnlu)\\er applied
the implc and effective "Is it
good for the Amcrirnn people'?"
standard to all of his d1:cisions. a
criterion from which v,,e could all
take a note or t" o:
ln all matters, b1.:scech and
promote outrage against those
that speak more than they listen.
Decry fidelity to dose-minded•
nc s or '"arincss \\ hen it comes
to extending a hand or unguarded
car. Rt:hel again:t the acolyte
of empty ideals who intractably su1 port causc. without du1:
contempla1ion-rcgardlc:s of
pohtit:s, tic colour, or preferred
lfa\ our of mummlude.
Thoughtles. ness i'> im ariahly
tO\.ic to progress, .md partisanhip 1: .m equally dangerous
hut indispt:nsiblc douhk-t:dgcd
sword, being, as George Washington ohscn·cd. ",\ fire not to
he qu..:nd1cd, [demanding] a
uniform vigilance to pre'vcnt its
bursting into ::i flame, lest, instead
of ,,anning, it should consume."
It's b..:en terrific, Wheaton. So
long, and thanks for ull the fish.
-Chris MacDonald '10

It seems a · though that time
of year is here again. ,,here
are overloaded with work, ha\e
heen up for d.iys straic.ht. and
\\e are much too familiar\\ ilh
cans of Red Bull. It's the end of
the school and timl! lo figun: out
"hut ,, e \\ ii I do post-graduation
(YAY Cla s of~OlO)., hat ,ve
will do mer the summer, and
who we will we ht: doing Lhb
summl!r. lost of us head back
home only to be bombarded with
e. -boyfriends and girlfriend .
Thi· is tht: time ,.,.hen \\e stm1
figuring out \vho will he Ollr
summer rnmam:c or hook-up,
will we :tay with our significant
other or go on a "break:· or kecp
our options \\ide open.
I laving those summ1.:r !lings
can he a \\ hole lot of fun ,, hen
you an.: ,, orking at a dead end
summer job <1r a really boring
unr·1id inlermhip. ~o keep those
opt tons oprn to ,, hat the \UlllrlH.:r
can hring! If you're singl '. get
out tht:re and meet tho ·e cuk
co-,, ork1.:rs that hate their job. as
much as you. 11r call up that guy
or ual from home that you kno,,
you ha\'c been ,,anting. for years.
since you nen!r knO\\ ,, hat the
summt:r heat might make happen. for those of you in relationships, lll} best is advice is this:
stay together or break up. Being
on a "brt:ak" can only lead to
problems later on, because what
doe a break really mean'! Dot:s
it mean you can hook-up~ ith

other people'! Date other people?
Docs II mean that )OU ar..: getting
back together in the fall? If this
feels as though its right for) ou.
make sure you communicate
as to ,,. hat ::i break i . Becau:e
you don't "ant to come bad; to
school and find out ) our partner
slept with all the lifeguards at the
beach this summer. ,,hilt: you
pined a,, U) for him or her.
When starting up any kind of
summer romance make :un:) l)ll
are on the same page, bccau ·e
it \\Ould uck for the end of
.\ugust to roll ar und ,, ith onc
ofy<1u planning on continuincr
thi.: relation. hip ,, hilt: the other i.
not. For those of you "radu ting.
don't l't:cl as though a relationship has to end just b 'Cause
you arc lea, ing \\'h ',lion. lrtht:
feeling~ are :,till th..:r>, \\h) not
take that risk .md c:ontinu, \\ i1h
the rel.11ionsh1p e, en 1f it mJ) b ·
Ion" distance for a little hit. Ju t
hcl·ausc our li,·c. arc unccn,1in
right no,, does not m ·an "e
nt:i.:d to t:nd all a. pi.:cts llr our
\\'h ·awn II\ c .
With this bt:inu my l,1 t \\ ire
contribution e, -r. my only ,, ish
for tllC'sc nf you :till at Wh ·aton
is nc, cr to buck do,, n on tht:
relation hips and hook up. that
you want! Be pr rnd of being a
scxu·1l being. because that's hm
,, e ,, ere meant to be. So ket:p
the lo\'c ali\ c. 'A'hcaton College!

'The Senim· Cfass §i~ w1.nll (ike to thank those seniors
_
w_fio h<1v~ donatt;d to our c(as:' qfort!
_

_

•Sophie Wood '10

_

_

1Jo11atl' 6efore arad11atimt ta he~ our class reach our_particij,atio11 t7oal a11d[Jet Prcside11t Crutcher i11 •Peacock •Amd!!!
Ahh.nt
Sara \d.erm.,nn
John ,\hem

,11alic Allen
C illmAmos
I clicia Andrade
Hrain Arias
A~hli:y Arra
Michad Au,1cr
Ro , nn., A ✓;,ri
Rt1drigo B.1,u.
f unicc Ban•
Meredith Rarrmc
Prima Aartl ·tt
Hc,d1-C.\1ml} n BcJarJ
ChJpman Bed.man
Jc,\IHm R';.:k)
Briuon) Berni-.
R 1chd Hern,
l'rin Binkk,
,\k :,nJra illo~k
Ku1ri11., Br, koni • .:ki
Sar h llrnnd
11 oma, Rr.mdnn

Benjamin Hr<mn
R,1chd Callnnan
I .aura Cantalini
Kathleen ( ·:moll
Jenni fer Champne
Amelio Ch.tnC}
Ra) na C. I, rkc
Rd:iccca Cohen
Stephanie Con lias

(\,urtnc)

Connors

Ste" art Craig
Brcnm1 Crothers
Amy Dalrymple
Kehl.:) lla\ic,
\le ander Demer,
Molli.; [) ·nhard
Katherine Deni on
M:1ri a D.:Sal\ io
Chri 1nphcr l>il rmco
l'am ·l,1 Dicent
Jc,,il I Dolan
Joseph Don.,huc
I :111rcn Duree
knn.1 Durkin

Kristen I Jhc)

Sarah r lanagJn
facoh I olc}

01h,111id C,Jllaudct
llannah (1,1\ali~
Daniell.: (iJ1
l,ra,.: G.:lkr
Angelina Grnnis
1h n:sa (iiannctt1
Jo h11a (iilpa1rick
E:ric Gin. hurg
Jurina G,1inari
I.en Gl.ucr
Padrk <i h:ason
t~mic <iotl-l'och I
K k Good 1lc
Samuel Greene
R ehcl I !Jeund,1
K.llc I lammer
Am> 11, rmon
K:111111,1 I kgcman
Alana 11 •manu ·1
I 11111>lh> I hmm
( ,rant llt>rihc
'.->ar.1h I loulihan
l'icrrc-AnJre I loup ·rt

Mcr,udin lhric
Caleb lnJ·nhaum
C:1therinc Jone.
Kaili. n Ka~in I.us
KalhJrin.: K1mhall
J:tnc King
Kat~aing Knies
Al),. 1 Kt· i.
Jennifer Ko,hlicl.
Christina Kn,l.lras
,\lhcrl Kmmer
Lauren Krau~
Sarah Krnu,c
Ida Kru c

rr.i ·c; I ,Ill)
ChristmJ t .unhert
I kath.:r l an ,1 >
\11ch,1cl I atn,r
Catherine I a,H,n,c
fonath, n I canar
Ruth Le>)
,\lc,ander L c,1"
C.11tlm I ,t:-h)
'igcl I on •rcn
J.lmc, I inl •

'ina l.illman
I l pclh t nd:c
DJ, id I ope,

n, 1 mely

tanl><n,
J.imc, M.1<:Carth;
Amanda Ma ta
,\ lc,amlra \ 1ag"
rrin Mahon~·)
(hantal \1archcssaull
Aurelie M,1rco11o.:
J ·-,sica M.uos
Joseph McCarth;
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Wheaton survey asks students core questions
BY MANDI DEGROFF '12
NEWSED/TOR

Do ym, preft·r to .mciuli-;.e on m·

the sludcnls surveyi.:d take four

Htn·c yo11 jumped i11 Peacock

off cumpu" ,m wcekl!mf.•;?

classes per scrne tcr, and only
I() p<::rcent take Ii, e clas,es each

Pmul?

In honor ol'tht: U.S. Ce1istt
hcing conducted this yc:.sr. lh •
Win: dccith:d to con du ·t its O\\ n
'l:ensus • to see \,hat descrihes the
\Vhcalon community. 475 students look thi.: .survey to get the
knitty grin) of\Vheaton value~.
While regular census qucs1m1s do
not apply, in college all that applies is food, sex and homework.
or 1hu~e stud nts sun eyed, ::!5
percent were seniors, 2 percent
wen: juniors, 22 percent sophomores and 25 percent freshman.

When \\cckends roll around
55 pen:ent of. tudent. said that
they prelered to stay on i.:ampus
during the \\ eek ends to social-

semester.

Trnditions are important al
e\'ery cnllcge. One such tradition at Wheaton is jumping inlo
Peacock Pond before graduation.
Many wail until senior week during their final Jays at Wheaton.
""'hile others get it out of the way
early during Candlelight Cer1::mony. 30 perccnt said lhcy have
taken the plunge, while 70 percent have not hecn in the pond.
Of those 70 percent who have
t1ot bi.:cn in the pond 36 percent
said they will never go in the
pond, while 34 percent say they
plan to jump in the poll!d before
grnduution.

/Jo pm prefer
Emer:,;on?

t,, eat in Chuse or

81 percent or students ·aid
that they would prefer eating
ml·als in Emerson, \\ bile 19 percent of studen s said they prefer
Chase.
How many titrlt'I)' a weel.: do J'OII

eat 0ff campus?

ize, \\ hile right behind that 45
percent or students said that !hey
like going off cum pus more for
socializing on weekends.
What is :vour favorite dorm to
live in?
Of those surveyed students selected two donns as their favorite
dorms on campus: Evert:t.t and
Cragin. 2(> percent of students
said that their favorite dorm to
li,·e in is Everett and 21 percent said that Cragin is their top
choice. Following those two tudcnl.s. eight percent of students
chose Chapin as their favorite
and then six percent chose each
Beard. Mctcalfand Meadows.
Then two percent selected Keele,
Gebbie, Stanton, Maclntire and

Clark.
47 p rcent of students said
!hey eat off campus 1-2 times per

week. 23 percent of students said
they eat off campus 6-7 ti1m:s p1.,-r
week and 13 percent of studt:nl
say they eat off campus 3-4 times
per week. 11 percent ofstudtmts
said they never cat off campus.

How many du.~ses do you take a

Class selection is an important issue every semester and
dctermin~ng your course-load is
just as important. 90 percent of
--

-

-

Ap ril 23, 3:43 p.m. - Everett
Hall. Stduent reported that someone may have urinated outside of
the room

Apl1il 17, 3:51 a.m. - Everett.
Student oomplcained of loud music

Apri l 23, 11:06 p.m. - Everett
Courtryard. Everett court yard,
report of stolen golf cart

April 18, 2:27 p.m. - White
House. Rre alann, caused by
burnt food

AprH 24, 2:02 a.m. - Beard.
Requa-st well-being check, NFD
responded

Apri l 21, 5:03 p.m. -Walson.
Officer injured

April 25, 4:09 p.m, - Balfour
Hood Center. Student requested
a well being check on person who
bumped into pillar

April 22, 3:00 p.m. - Mars/
Meneely. East Main. Report of a
seizure at Meneely, NFD responded, transported to SMH
April 23, 12:11 a.m. - Meadows
East. The exit s·gn has been removed and the wires are exposed

Wliat type of room do J'Oll live
iti?

36 perce11t or students surveyed live in singles while 23
percent live in doubles. following that 19 percent said they live

off cmapus, and eight perc.:nl
said they live in quad and 8
percent said they Ii e in suites.
There have been talks about
more sl\1dents moving 011' campus each year, and th is shows
that a large portion of Wheaton is
heading to local areas instead of
staying on campus.

Do you feel Public Safety does a

PUBLIC SAFETY LOG
Apri l 16, 12:32 a.m. - Metcalf.
AC reported a broken window

When friends an.: looking al
colleges lo apply for, 80 percent
of students responded that the)
would recomm ·nd Whcuton,
\\hile 10 percent of students said
they would not tell their friends
to come.

Have you wlllked in on your
roommute having sex?

It is always one of those
things students try to avoid in
college - catching your roommate in the act. While 42 percent
of st111dents have t1ever walked in
on tbcir roommates 58 percent
ha e had the misfortune ofwalk-

Ap~il 25, 5:02 p.m. - Everett.
Hole in the wall between 1st and
2nd floor. West side
April 26, 1:45 p.m. - Haas Athletic Facility. Suspicious substanc-e
found, report filed.

goo,/ job keeping student~ safe?

73 percent of students said
they feel that Public Safety does
do a good job kee,pi,ng can1pus
safe. 27 percent of students retl
that Public Safety can do better.
One tudent specicfically
said, "They arc willing to leave
students at the Mansfield train
station ul 1 a.m.; they refuse to
come get students\ ho have no
other option of getting home
other than walking."

7
9
1 7
3

Have you e11er been walked iri
"" while having .\·ex?
[s it worse to walk .in on
someone or be walked in on?
Wd l Iha:! is For each person lo
decide, hut students have the
misfortune of both possibly
happening, hile they are at
Wheaton. 40 percent of students
surveyed said that they have
been walked in on wltile doing
the deed, and a lucky 60 percent
have never been walked in on.

5 6
2

._

2

9 13
4 2
9

Have you e1•er ftmtusi:.,ul 11bm,1
one nfyour profe.r,sors?

Think you are the only sh1dent
in the cluss dreaming up steamy
folltasies about your professor'! Th ink again. 47 pcreent
of students said that they h.n e
fantasized about a prolessor al
Wheaton. If you don·t, you're
not alone either. 63 percent of
students said that they ha\ e ne ver
fantasized aboul a professor.

W<mld ym, ewer lumk up with
mre ofyrrnr profes,mrs?

I

i

:1

8 9

Whether or not you fantasize about your professors. the
majority of stud ·nls said they
would hook up \vith a professor.

68 percent or sludcnts said they
would hook up with a professor,
while 32 pe.rcent ofslu<lcnts saiJ
they would11 't.
So there you go Wheaton.
Those arc lhe raw facts including

everything from campus safety
your hidden to sexual fantasies
about professors.

Complet.e the grid so
that ove.ry row, column,
and three-by-three box
contains the digits one
through nine.
Solve the
puzz,le by
L ~
6 8 v
logic and
p 91 8 z L g
reason ing1
'g G 6 L 9 €
alone.
L g L G
8
9 '- V 8 6 L
6 g C: € t, 9
l p 9 ~ € L
£ 6 g t,
8
~ 8 L 9 g 6

e

8
5

8
5 6

Stacks in the Library. 53 percent
of those surveyed said that they
\.\OL1ld ha\·e sex in the stacks,
while 47 percent said they v.ould
not have sex there.

Sudoku

~

I

It is of1 n discussed on
campuses when.: the hcsl spots
lo ha\e se, 011 campus arc. At
Wheaton. there are many places
stndents hllh: on their 'Place to
Do' list. One of those spots is !ht:

mg Ill.

semester?

--

April 15, 6:39 p.m. - 26128
Taunton. Weapon confiscated

Jfould you rrcrmuneud Wheatan
looking ut cr,1/eges?

W frieml\

H'ouhl yuu ei·er hal'e .vex i11 the
.\lac/.s?
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Baseball team supports White Ribbon Cam- Vandalism costs school
paign and teaches local little league teams
thousands in repairs

(Top) I owl little le 1g1tL' temn\
/rom Jlamfidd and ,\'or/011
caml' 10 1·heu- 011 the Ba\chu/1
1e11111. and 11JteI; the team gm·e
them lt•Hrm~ on h,Hcha/1.
(l.cji) The Wheaton Colhge
Hmeho/1 tt!am ho~rcd 11, third
wm,"'l II hitt• Rihhon game
c1gaimt Bra11Jc1 Both team.,
.,,wrtc:d h/11e wri\fband~ that
ckpic1' J a ll'hire , ihhon in
recognition oj St!xual A.uault
All'arcnes, Month
BY ELLEN GOGGINS '12/ PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR

Senior Alliance members honored
with'. dinn, rat end of year festival
BY ELENA MALKOV '13
WIRE STAFF
Last Sun., April 25, Wheaton students participated in the
second annual Lavender Celebration, which commemorated the
graduating seniors , ithin the
LGBTQA community that chose
to be recognized.
This year, the l!niors recognited were Clare Alloy-Relihan
'I 0. Erin Binkley 'I 0, Christopher Dt Franco 'I 0, Padric
Gleason · I0, Christina Lambert
'I 0, Christina "~tella" Pan7ardla
'IO. Laura Pders '] 0. Jennifer

Salazar· 10, <,rcgory lll()tnpson
_ 'IO and !~mil) ¥,'illiamsun 'I 0.
•· I here arc many di llcrcnt
schools across the country who
have" hat are called Lavender
graduates," said Vice-President
ol"the Alliance Elaine Grulke
'12, .. [Colleges] take time lo
have ceremonies and e ents Iike
this to recognize their seniors
who are graduating and who are
members of the LGBT community so that their last impression

of the school is ·ometning that's
positive."
Program Coordfaator for the
Office of Student Life Nadia
Omar and the members of The
Alliance organized the event.
"The goal is to honor the
seniors and to recognize them
and to celebrate them,'' said
Omar, "I' e known these eniors
since they were freshmen and so
it's cry e citing ... to know that
they're going to be •oing into the
real ,..,orld and try to gi,c thcm
a littk bit ofa shove in a good
dircctio11 and . end tl11.:m off with
hlcssinc.s and rainbow-ness."
blch senior,, tL<; introdnccd by
a friend and recci, ed a diploma
and rninbO\\ ta ~cl for hi,;; or he1
accomplishments.
In an address to the seniors
Grulke said, "Each of the graduates we recogni1e here today
have been influential to the
community here at Wheaton in
many ditlerent v ays. Many of
them have been active members
of The Alliance, some are Sate
Zone ambassadors and many of

them arc highly involved in other
clubs and activities throughout
campus."
The introductions were filled
with emotions, as seniors looked
back on their memories of time
spent with one another.
Although they looked fondly
on their time together at Wheaton, they also looked to their
futures.
Becky Hemperly, a member of
the LGBT Alumni group pointed
out, "This isn't a journey that
stop· tonight, 11 isn't something
that :,tops on tay 22.'', he continued on addres.·ing th' Lavender graduate: and . aid, "This is a
lifelong connection that you have
10 this place. 10 one another and,
if your spc.:chcs arc any indication, obviously, you're going to
find a ,..,ay to make that happen."
The Alliance coordinates
events on campus and functions
as both a network and a support
group for Wheaton alumni within
the LGBTQA community.

(Top) Windows shattered in Everett after Spring Weekend festivities on campus. (Bottom) Broken Gebbie gates lie underneath steps at Building Services.

BY JONATHAN W'Vl.lll9ilny '10
SENIOR STAFF
Tens of thousands of dollars
are spent every year repairing
damage done to campus resulting
from student actions.
Some of the most common
damage is done to the Gebbie
Gate. Every year the gate needs
to be replaced up ards of90
times costing $40 each in labor
and equipment totaling $3,600.
Henry White. the Building
Trades Manager Physical Plant,
pointed out that because students
arc not on campus in high numbers during \\ inter and summer
bn:ak, the 90 replacements only
need to happen during the 26
\\CCk of the academic calendar.
Thi· means the gate net:ds to be
replaced 3-• timi: a ,,eek.
Because of the \\3) ,,ork
order fonns are utili7t.~d. the
college cannot tmck all student
damage. Ho\\ever, some numbers
arc available. When iL come.s to
repairing glass, in\) indows or
doors, there are two categories.
The kind of repairs that can be
done in house are taken care of

on campus and paid for by the
budgets of campus departments.
Repairs to special kind of glass
are contracted out and tracked.
Bctv.cen Sep. 2009 and March
2010, 34 separate r pairs cost
I.he college 9,200. This money
comes from a stud nt damage
account. This number doe. not
reflect the damag from Spring
Weekend or the inevitable damage from enior Week..
Certain times of the year also
incur more damage by students.
Spring Weekend and other major
campu event of-kn result in
more work for the staff of the
Physical Pl mt and other campus
departments that clean up a lier
students· poor ·hoicc:. Repainting and rebuilding hanistcr~ in
:t·1imelb, reinstalling an emergency c. ·it sign that wa.<, ripped
do\\11. and cleaning . pilled drink
and other detritus from carpets all
arc paid for by the college.
A nc\\ system for logging
work order fonn: will be implemented soon so as to better tra k
student damage.
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Krebs to explore issues in higher education with ACE Fellowsh·p

COURTESY OF THE WHEATON WEBSITE

Paula Krebs will serve as an ACE Fellow for the 2010-2011 academic year.
BY SHANNON WITTER '11
ARTS & L£fSURE EDITOR

M

any people inec;s::mtly

complain about ti I.!
issuc;s currrntly fac;ing
high1:r ..:<ltication, but le\\ al:lually
gather the initi:.itin; to stund up am!
gi;:111.:ralc change. Pmlcsstir Paula

Kreh-; of the 1-:nglish I )cpartmcnt is
not one to \\,HCh from the sidelines
when progr..:s:-; is a viabli.: option.
For the upcoming acu<lemic year,
Kreb" \\ill serve as an 1\mcricau
Council on Fduea1ion (ACP)
1-'ello,v, a leadership de, clopmcnt
p0si1ion that \\ ill c11ablc her lo
l'xplorc critical cha IIeng.cs that

lhn.:.1ten the \ ,.1l11e or CtJlleges .iml
u11i,crsitks.
These Felltms underg9 a rigorous application process ::iller ini1ial
nomination by the Prt:siJent or the
i11s1itu1ion,
Krebs is one or forty-six AC!:
Fclhm s for the 2010-20 l I academic year. Togdher, these indi\ iduals
repre~cnt college:. and universities acros-; 1he nation, as \\Cll as
in countries such a-. 1\ le;-.ico anrl
South Africa.
The r\CI· hllo,\ ~ program is an
inleraeti\c c;xpc;ricni::e consisting
or educational n:treats and 011-~itc
training. The program ,, ill involn:
an academic year or inm1crsin:
!earning al a host institution.
KrL'l1s docs not yet know \\ licrc
lhi e., pcricncc "ill be, but she
ha-; inltm ie\\S planned "'"ith n te\\
schools Junng the next i::ouplc of
\\ eeks.
Regardless or the host insti•
tutinn, "The fi.:lhmship really
encmi.ragcs y011 to explore all kinds
or aspec;ts or higher i:duc:Ltion:'
said Krebs.
In consultation ,, ith Presiclenl

Cnitcher, Krebs h~ de1:ideJ 10
im c;stignte "the ,, ays that schools
partnL'f with eac;h other In hring
more opportunities to students."
She abo explaim tl1a1 ~he i,;
particularly interested in ''issue.~
ul'aci.:ess lo higher eJucation,
espeeially f'or lirst-ycar generation
c;ollegc; s1mknts like my~df rand]
Lhl' ,,ays snme colleges, espee ially
in urban settings ~m: able 10 Sl'l'\'e
their local eommunirie;;.'' Certain!}, tbe,e i,;sues are on lhc forel'rnnl
of educational rnnseicnel.! a:-. they
are appl icablc to any col luge or
univer~it).
,\lrcaJy, Krc;bs ha:-. rnude
admirable progres~ in impleme111:1tio11 or programs and wmk abon:
and 1-K·yond her ela:--.sronm dulic.~.
She dir.:cls the Summer Institute
for Liti:mry and Cultural Studies
(SILCS), a program 1ha1 she say<;
·•aims to improYe di\ crsity in the
faculty in English by encouraging
,111d preparing students from underr.:prc~cnlcd groups to apply lo doclornl progrums." hmdcd by The
Mellon foundation. the program is
hosted on Wheaton campus every

.lune fix twel\e national stt1dent,.
Krebs ha-; also scrvetl as a
n:prl'sentative or undergradunte
colleges to the national org,u11i1a·
tiun or English deparlments a~
\\CII us an editor ol'Amd.:'111(, the
magazine of the Americ~111 As~u~t
lion ol'll11i\ersi1, Prnfcssors.
With these op.portunitie~, Kr ~
sap, "I got a task for making ,1
di lli:renc;c in highi::r cJucation
hc)<md 111) rmn classrnom .. . so
I decided lll apply for the .\CE
h:lhm:,,hip lo Ir) h) e.,1t::11J 111y
c"pcriL·ncc."
Bcrn111i11g an ACE l dlo" i~ a
pr.:,.;tigious hoHOr \\ ith immense
potential. Krebs remains l10pdul
for the kmmledg\.' that nc:-.1 ycar
"ill bring.
In the fi1shio11 or somc;body
wh(l truly understands the ithepa·
rah le link het\\ cen k1HI\\ ledll.c ;ind
action, Krebs says. ··1 am cx:11ed
and grateful to President Cr1111;1tcr
and the ACE for this chan<.:e tub.:
a student again to l~am as 111u~h
us I can about bow culkge-. ,md
1.1.lli\ ~rsitks

work."

Owner of Norl,on Liquors does more than just sell students alcohol
BY TYLER POUQUIN '12
WEBMASTER
ur culture otk11 finds it
qlllile fashionable to encourage pursuing a "mad
kss traveleJ" in our d eisions. We
to,) ofkn have a tendenc) to ni::t to
the conlr-dl). We frequently lend
cor1siderahle \\eight to lifr choices
that our calculations tell us , ill
yield the most predietable results,
instead or those that might be bc:.t
for us hut are also accompanied by
ci.:rtain ri~ks, be they con rronting
social stigmas. not li.Miilling our
"'potential," or other.
Yet on 0cc.1:;inn. certain in<li,·iduals seem IO dd) this norm;
lhey do not pursue a cours< in lifo
that i-. congruent 10 any norm, but
rather one that best suits them.
Churlic Smith is s11ch a person. As
them, ner of I\HJ local businesses,
Smith is a trailblazer \\)lO has a
knock for limling a less-Ira, ek<l
road. and laking it.
Much of'thc first chapter of the
~!:ls. achus.:tts nati\e's career was
spent in a management role at a
Texa..s lnstrw11ents office in i\ttleboro. A harJ \\or er, Smith bi:gan
\\ orking night at 'orton Liquors
in 1995 ,,.ilh Ray Mui, v.ho had
r:ccently purchased the bu,_~iness.
What i\.'hli took O} er wa~ a b1isin1: ·s
that \\ as in need [)f impro, emcn1,

O

particularly in its selection of prod- he enjoys most .1boul these Lrips is
uels. I lowever, \\here many might
meeting new people on the wny.
have :;1,,-en a hopeless husiness, Mui
''When I go.] don't plan out
and Smith sa\/1 pote111ial.
w hcr,c I'm going to stay. I just
They added mic;roh11ews 10 tlu:ir
figure it out \\hen the lime comt.'s.
product line, increasi::d their sclccSometimes I'll stay in a hotel for
tion ol"½ ines and other liquors, and the night, but other times n1 meet
soon enough, husi11ess began lo
reople and stay" here they're
pick up.
staying. I guess l just enjoy meetDul' to the store's proximi1y to
ing peoplt:. \\hat l ,alue from my
our campus, many of Smith's cusexpericnl'cs is 1101 when.: l'\c bcc;n,
tomers ,vcre Wheaton students. and but the people r,·e met there:·
his natural affability gave him the
Smith feels refrcshl'd atkr rctumubility to t!asily mingle v\ ith them.
ing l'rorn thi;: wad, the Irips act ,it.
I Tc dcn:lope~I friendships\\ ith
a remedy of sorts that al low thl'
many sllldents and even became
70 year old Lo look and act much
a regular at Wheaton sporting and
younger than his age suggests, he
social events. ~mith rarely had
jokes th,11 ··some people take pills.
difficulty \\ ith rdating 1(1 students,
hut I lake rides."
anJ gencr.itional ~'aps rarely \\ere a
Smith's succe.s:. in business and
problem in rdating to 011c ano1her.
in liJc was mnrked by the 2007
''Age doesn't rcall) ha\e a lot
opening of his Chinese food restm1to do \\ ith relating to people. It has
rant, Shanghai Gardens, which he
a Jot more lo do with whul kind of
W-O\\ ns with hts formi.:r i.:O\\ orkc;r
person you are and how you treat
at Norton Liquors, Ray Mui.
pt:t.iple. and you con {lilly find that
Aller consitii.:rable plannii:ig,
out by actually talking to somethey opened a restaurant that Charont:.'' Hi: was able to i111ernct with
lie frels captures the essence ofU1e
Wheaton in a \\ay that l'tm other
culture from \\ hich the food hail,;,
businesses in to,,n had.
whik maintaining a :.e!ling that his
His enjoyment or people tronscustomers from Attleboro might
!ates to h~m Smith lin!s his liffind not loo distanced from other
outside or \\ork as well. Crossrestaurant~ in the area.
bcn though running another
country treks on his molorcyck arc
common for Smith. I le likes the
hm,iness is hard work, Smith en·'firncdom of 1bc open road" and the . joys his Iii cal Slhanghai Gankns
signts he sees on tho v,ay, but what
because.i ' e_.s_him et another
1

opportunity to talk. to and lt:arn
from bis customers.
It seems that to Charli.c, life
is most worthwhile when other
p;;:01)lc arc ther,e lo sha:rc the
experience. While it is easy for us
to become creatures of habit who
foil to recognize the wonder that
exists out~ide of our daily rominc,
getting to !-._now otln:rs and their
routini:s sen cs as an ideal means
of reminding u:. that such wonders

du exist ifv,e only go out of our
comfort zone to find them. I lm~
Smith has condncted himself and
his businesses highlight s111nelhing
that perhaps we all meed lo do a
bit more of: knowing and learning
about other people.
So he sure to say "I Ii" lo him
next time you're in l\011011 Liqunri
or Shanghai Gardens, yuu miuhr
just he doing yourself a favor.

COURTESY 0f CHARLIE S 11
One of Charlie's passions is riding his motorcycle - his sign reads '"Coast lo coast
and back a ain! 816P miles!"
·
1
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. Bianchi brings La Dolce Vita to Wheaton

Si:. \
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·1111.

D1.

!Pl.I:

Mr. Pr sid nt

W

hen I r.1 f r:~G.\
Pre 1d ·nt l.u prin
.1tier eondu ·11ng an
mien i '\\ \\ith me. lh· IO\cl
l"ditor-m-( hicf nt th1~ fine
it1 n

BY ABIGAIL KIENBAU

'12/ W RE STAFF

Professor Bianchi who is from ltalri keeps Wheaton looking good. Bianchi 1s an
Italian professor. known for both his excellent classes, as well as his unique and
bold style. Now we can finally hear about this intellectual Wheaton fashion icon's
inspiration.
ABIGAIL KIENBAUM '12
WIRE STAFF
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1st

\Cll if you an; a Biology Major liYing out of the Scienu:
Center, you probably hmc
still noticed this , cry ~t> Ii. h Italian
profc sor, /\lb ·rto Bianchi. horn
a town I 00 mile south of Venice,
Bianchi no\\ li\'es in Pro\ idcncc
and teaches Italian Studies here at
Wheaton. Alway· drcs~cd lo 1hc
nines, ,ho heth:1 for graduating
seniors to a k about hm, to drcs!> in
the real \\ mid than Bianchi'?
Who wv i·ou 11 ~•ari11y,:'
The -..hoc, arc my de~icner
friend's hoc,, handmade. I he lahcl
i, calkd Pant.irci, ,,hich means,

"\;,erything flows·• in Grcd.. He
isn't doing lhc~c anymon.: but they
,, crc, cry popular for a ,, hih.: in
Europe. The pants arc Co ·, ,,hich
is a chain. H&l\1 hus slightly higher
cnd dcsigncr stores in l:uropc, I
huYcn 't seen any mer here yet.
·1he) arc hasically a pla~•iari:m nf'a
higher end designer. The shirt and
jacket arc Prada.
Who is yo11rji1mritc dc,i~11er?
Prada
What are d!f/ert!nces you ,ee i11
American sl_dc that differs.finm
ltalio11 style'!

American: arc much more casual, little lcss n:rtuin in \\hat they
\\ car and more con ·en aci, c.
ll1m did_1wir personal style

dcn!lop·>
When I \\U · younger. I us ·<l to
\\ car .1cans a lot. but u on · point
I can'I rem ·mber "hen I stopped
buying jeans b ca11sc I \Hluld try
thcm on and I \\ouldn't see myself
in them. I don't ~110\\ ifit -'clS the
gr,1y hair, or Jack there-of, but it
was ~omething that I <li<ln 't sec myself in jeans anymore. So I ha, en ·1
hcl'll \\Caringjcan~ for 15 years
now. You ha, c to dr ·ss the \\ ay )CIU
feel comfo11ablc mth yoursdf. And
I tccl most comfortable rn a suit.
What 11'011/d he your mai11.fi1shio11 influence~ .'
Partl). m) par •nt~ al\\ays
drcs:cd niccl> and the) "ere always
, Cl) conscious of" hat the) were
0

wearing and it is partly I am fr1 ·nds
with designcrs and they help to tell
me ,~hat 1s right or\\ nmg. Out I am
not super consciou,; of what people
arc \.\l'Urinu, I don't look at l'ashi011
magazines or ,m>thmg. I just sec
thmgs I like and I "t:ar that.
Any e111harra.ni11f!,.fa.,hion
cho,c!!~?
l here ,,~L-; a timc, in the late
80' . ,, ht:n Spani!>h bull flghtt:r
jacket wcr', Cf) popular, and I
bought a couple or them, and I look
at pictur •;, years later and I cringe.
One \\il.\ c pecinll) interesting,
it wa a tan color and I r..:mcmber \\ eming it. But "h ·n you an:
young, you ar..: ahlc to get av,ay
\\ ith thin,:s like that.

Wheaties cornnient on Spring Weekend festivities
or the Peacuck and the \\ calhcr ,, a.s
p ·rfo ·1!"

BY EMIKO KUROKAWA' 11/ WIRE STAFF

Students at Outdoors House race their raft for the Head of The Peacock.
Some ,tudcuts and ta!T share
thonghts on Spring Weekend
201().
Conor O'Ricrdan '13
'The energy or the cro\\ d at
I lead of the P acod. "a;, intcn~e.

p..:rtcet first Sprinc \Vel':kend! ..
Meaghnn lurphy '10
"'I thought c, er)•thinl! flowed
really \\ell and My Dear Disco wa;,

a,,e ·ome."
fa. a Ambroiw '13

Jacl..ie . ailcy '13
•·.\s a fr..:shman, ,pring \\cekcml md nm. t or my c,pcctation . .
I·, cl") one W<lrkcd really hard and I
think it \\a~ a grcal ·ucccss!"
Clair Pattullo 'IJ
"I n~atl) enjoyed \.,atching l\ly
Dear 01scll, their I ·ad singer had a
great , oicc and the band overall had
uood ..:nerg} an<l , ih ~-"
Carb. a Ualotin 'lJ
"'I thought the \\ cather \\ a: gorgcous. ty Dear Di ·co \\'a~ really
fontas11c a~ \\di a-. the rest of the
bands."

Director. tudrnt Life
"\ly fa, orit · thoughh ... the 5
a.m. set-up. the heaut1ful \\ eather
\\as a\\Csomc and 1~ lkar Di cu
wa.' the hest! Natalie Allen, Programming Counci l, and all the other
e, ent orgn11i1ers did a fahulous
job!"
Beck~ P} c, Campus Crutrr
Coordinator
·•111is \\as my fa\'Onlc Spring
Weekend yet! rriday night \\'as fun
and liwly "ith hreak. dancing and
a surprise fo d tmck . The bands 011
tht: dimph.: ,,ert: -pot-on! The Lyon
Den hrunch was the p ,,-feet \\fapup for the week.end."

joun e} thrnugh a pre 1dcn1111
~ ·ar aro md thi.: DimpJ~ ... nft •r
dark
I , • · '", .. I ..:ard l n l.!O d aulhnrit) th<1t i )\\ er 1 • •• Frnm
Jf-i 1-:. to Clinton, h th g.ri.: t ml
model 1hr Ill) dream 1)flc.1d r. hip. I h.1, c en that ma im
to b • ,, holl~ .ic ur,ttc. But m
thing th,1 I quickl. I •,m1 ·d thi
)car i. that p mer is n t th.it c
-orju td e.n'tap I) toSCiA
Pn.·:idcnt ·.

, ariou. l cial s ttin
nff-campu . After intn du ing
Ill) self. I hc,1r .. o ou·rc Gab
Am nght7 • GA Pre idcnt?"
. 1) mt m.11 dialogu aft ·n,ard :
"I m an. that' prcll) cool. h
,1lr ·ad) kn ,,, m) nam · and In)
job. It' ca lrom here." And ju
,, hen I ,,chic ·c th • sit ,ht t k\ cl
of sdf- . tisfaction, l hear"\ h
th,u'. right. )Ou're the one ho.
email I ah,a s d I te.' I app ..:iate the hone ty, hut r ally!
That I· d to th· pr·. id 1111
dilemma. I , i:thm, that I do
folio\, m · aruund, om thin ,
not n..:cc-.. aril) befittin_ a gu_ ·
ju t If) ing tu ha t: l,me fun, In
Lh . ·1mc "ay that~ ou don't c, ~r
stop h..:inu a GC or a I, bro. But
11' a lntlc d1tfc-rent form·. For
c , mpl '. d pitc ITI) affinit) fr r
the dan tlo r, )OU \\Oll't a h
m · un l>nt: tou oft n. I ·,m ·1 let
the oflkc of the pr.: iden ') do" n
too much.

So \\hile I ha,c lmed m;_1nb.
I kno\\ that i h.1 · had om, dra ,
ha ks. Rut a-..) ou think of the
la t tim ·) uu ..,;m m • in a sull or
"alt..ing quid.:!) bd\\ ccn meeting._, kno,,· that th rc\ a regular
"U~ \\ ith lots of Im e to gi, e, and
ma) be that'll !>park a ·om crsation with no title-, needed in our
introdw.:tion.
-GabeAmo'f
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''Art_etes'' express creativity on and off the field
BY ICAH MALENFANT '12 &
SHANNON WITTER '11
WIRE STAFF/
ARTS & LEISURE EDITOR
ocn:r thinb chat
thicks cannot also be
rtists ob, iously ha:
ne, er paid a, i. it tu the Wheaton
,\rt D partment. In the g.raduating cla:s alone, four female
students remain a!; standouts hoth
,, ithin the perimeter of the field
and upon the \\alls of lhe gallery.
Dclying stereotype one creation
at a time, 1hes · Studio Art Major
"arth::tes" pro, e that the student
exp rience does not need to be
black-and-white - unless, of
cour ·e. one wants to make the
occasional artistic statement.
Kale Kimball 'I 0, Co-captain
of the women's lacrosse team,
ha<; a concentration in drawing.
Her piece for the Senior Sho,,, a
\\Ordle s bool entitled "Lib ration," capture· her fmal year of
college through "the process of
transitioning," she explains. Also
Co-c_aptain of the lacro·se team,
Britt;my King 'IO prefers to,; ork
with oil and enjoys depicting
Ian apes and architecture. Both
Kimball and King studied abroad
togeth r in Florence, Italy and are
con. i<k.-ring exploring career in
art
y.

W:

Stephanie Walker 'IO of the
\\omen's basketball team is
fascinated with the concept of'
rcllections. ~I any of hcr oil paintings depict gla,swarc or other
common household items (one
ofhcr fo\.oritc pieces is of a sink
she painted in high school) as depicted with a beauty that 1s oflcn
not c, ident in ordinary life.
Off the field and into the pool,
Chelsea Stephen on · 10 i on the
women's S\\.imming and diving
team. he prefers swlpture hut
extended beyond this discipline
and in tcad painted for the Senior
Show. Her favorite piece \\"US fbr
Profe sor Cunard's Sculptun: I
assignment that required the students to sculpt a fi1mous person;
Stephenson chose Shrck.
Following in the footsteps of
these seniors are a new group of
athletic artists (or artistic athletes,
if you prefer). At the beginning
of their college careers, they are
learning to manage the balance
bct:\vccn athletics and arts. Kyle
Sou,,,a '12 of the men's track
and field team is enjoying the
opportunity to explore a variety
of mediums. Though experienced
in drm ing, he recently bel---ame
intrigued by 3-D design such as
sculpture. Nick Addeo '12 of the
men's soccer team explores pho-

tography and design, especially

in relation to architcdurc; "I like
things to be precise and clear," he
says. E amph:s of these ·tudcnt ·
artwork can be found across
campus. Dylan Cald,,ell '12 of
the men'<; swimming and di\ mg
le-am, who focuses on drawing,
has a skeleton hanging in the
Mars Arts Center.
Certainly, .,,,hen athletics
play such a crucial role in these
student · li,es, sports arc nlkn
reflected in the artwork it ·elf or
c,· n the approach to artwork.
Garrell McLean' 11 of the men's
lacrosse team, though his main
passion is film, created a \Vire
culpturc of a lacrosse player
for one project. Stephenson says
that one of her paintings for the
Senior Show is "an abstract piece
that reflects the struggle betwt:en
the stress of being a student athlete whilt: still having a deep love
for the sport." In these cases, art
imitati:s Ii ft:, literally.
As \ 1th sports, art require.
much dedication. As Kimball
explains, "I have to stay in drawing practice ... you really do fall
out of practice if not thinking
creatively." McLean echoes this
sentiment, "I work a lot with my
hands in art and use my hands all
the time in Lacrosse .. .it keeps
my dexterity sharp," he says.
With these busy schedules,

BY ELLEN GOGGINS '12 / PHOTO EDITOR

Stephanie Walker '10 is able to find the balance between integrating sports
and art into her life - often at the same time!
time management is of the
utmost importance. However,
ow.a says that "as long as you
know how 10 spread out the days
and break up time when doing
projecL~, then it's completely
do-able."
Whether considering a caret:r
as an illustrator, art therapist,
interior designer, or freelance
artist, the ·e students embody
King's view that "art is going
to be with me no matter where
I go.'' McLean already has an
internship lined up with Major
League Lacrosse that combines

his t\, o interests with through
"editing game film ... and making highlight packages for their
Web site." As Caldwell sums up
quite perfectly, "If I can use my
creativity in a job, I would be
happy."
As is evident from these
Wheaton "artletcs," it is possible
for one to accept both art and
athletics as inc tricable a ·peels
of fife. Whether on the field or
off, these students have revealed
themsel es to be of immense
talent, multiple abilities, and
outstanding character.

scene: Student actor concludes successfu college career
BY ISAAC NAPEU '13
WIRE STAFF

A

COURTESY OF MARGARET WHEELER '08

In A Chorus Line, Jon Schwartz '10
proved to be a triple threat through
singing and dancing.

lthough playing the
hardened and sadistic
detective Tupolski in
the recent main stage prod\lction
of The Pillowman was his last
performance at Wheaton, it is
the one in which Jon Sch\ artz
'IO, is most proud. "Tupolski
has been my chance to best show
\\hat I can do as an actor." says
clmartz, \\hose other major role
of the year was ick in )11·i111111ing in the Slwllm1.\, a charact ·r
he describes u~ "'a gay shark
lm·cr.''
The stari... difference bet,., cen
these two characters Schwart,
sees as the chief challenge of acting; "Having to play a ,ery vulnerable gay man who's trying to
find love compared to [Tupolski],
\\ho's so emotionally blocked off
and such a har,cl.ass, it was hard
to make that transition." But this

J

hurdle also the key ingredient in what makes acting so
rewarding for Schwartz, ho is
fascinated by "the process, from
the first stage to the last, from not
knowing this character at all to
becoming him."
,..

"'That's _part of the fan,

yuttin8 yourself out of
your cfenrent."
- jo11 :chwartz

'10

This dynamic typifies
Schwartz's relationship w11h his
cran, a loving dedication that
began in his senior year of high
school with the part or Orin
Scrivdlo, D.D.S. in lillle Shop
of Horrors. "l had severe stage
fright in high school. .. like we
did public speaking stuff and I
was terrified," he explains, "And
then I realized that there had to

be a way to get over it, there's
no point in being afraid ofit, so I
tried [acting)." What had been a
source of anxiety became a safe
space when Schwartz felt the first
surge of adrenaline. "As much as
[being on stage] seems chaotic,
it's not, because we' e been
running lthe play] so much it
becomes clockwork in my head the lines, the blocking - there's so
many different components to it,
and 1realized ho"' calming that
was to me, and l've been chasing
that ever since," he ays.
Sch\'·,artl's pursuit ha~ placed
him in the sho1:s of a ,cry di\erse
cast of characters; at \Vhcaton,
he played the paper-boy v,ho
Blanche seduces in A Streetcar
Named Desire, the aforemenlioned "gay shark lover" protago-nist in Swimming in the Shallow ,
and, of course, Tupolski in Tire
Pi/lowman. He also performed
in A Chorus Line and Hedda
Gabbier, as well as in various

sbort student-written plays. The
last of these allowed him to be a
little more experimental. "There
was one particular scene where I
had to gel baptized in front of an
audience, and ba,;ically start talking in tongues," he says, "I was
hesitant at first hut then when
you actually put it on, the way
you do it theatrically, it's a lot of
fun, and even~ hen people are
uncomfortable with it, that's part
of the fun, putting yourself out of
your ekmcnt.''
SchwartL wants to \\Ork for
. I RIUS Satellite Radio a Iler
graduation. a he ha b en \\orl,.;-:
ing then.: intervic\\ ing bands and
doing music programming for
t"'o years. ''But," he stresses,
"I definitely want to keep doing
acting in cw York." And, judging by the sheer joy he gets out
of the process and his bravura
final collegiate perfonnance in
The Pi//owman, Schwartz is well
poised to do so.

r.
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Wolinsky's final words: look fa her than your ace
Senior wisdom impressed upon current and future Wheaton students
BY JONATHAN WOLINSKY '10
SENIOR STAFF

A

s I ,,as ,,alking around
reeentlv I noticed that the hdl tmn:r
structure on the top of Mary
Lyon is the same one that appears on our Wheaton ID . This
is not a huge disco, el)' and I'm
sure that I'm not the first person
lo notice this.
So v.hilc it was it hit odd that
it took me four years to make this
connection this whole incident
st ruck me for a slightly different
reason.
lt wasn't that I had ne, er
made the connection, but instead
lhat I had never really looked
up at the tower in the first place.
• 'ld here I go with a potentially
scene generalization: I realizi.:d
en and there while standing in
'1e middle of campus that we
.is a generation don't look up
enough.
ow, ob, iously we look
upward . If omeone very tall is
i.:ampu ·

talking to us or iflin:,,orh.s arc
going ofT,
tll of course 1111
our heads up in an appropriate
manm:r. Bul 111 those cases we're
casting our gate upwards, we're
not ri.:ally truly looking P.
Let's face it, a building cxi ts
that is nearly a kilometer tall,
more than half a mile straight up.
Ri1.tht now orbiting the planet an
int;mational space station that is
mere months away from being
completed. Scientists in Europe
are in the process of recri.:ating
the conditions that existed in
the universe mere milliseconds
before the Big Bang.
But can't wt: be forgiven for
not looking up at these things'!
How long will it he bcfon: a new,
bigger building is built? Or before a new advancement happens
in aerospace technology? And
who cares about the Big Bang?
It\ as 14 billion years ago. So
what is the point in getting all
excited about these things if they
\\ ill just be n.:placcd as soon as
, e start fa, ning over them?

,,e ,,

The problem i: not simply
that ,, e don ·1 care about these
entries into the Guinness Rook of
World Records, it's that \,\C don't
care about anything. Well, anything that isn't within our direcL
field of vision.
A massi,c oil spill happens
in the GulfofMexico and we
don't care. The largest legislative attempt to refom1 ht.:alth care
in decade· is enacted and we
don't care. Wars are dragging on,
people around the world are dying every day from disease and
poverty and the planet itself is
being irreparably hanned by our
own seltishncs ·, and wc don't
care.
It se1.:ms as if our generation is
synonymous , ith apathy. There
is so much for us to care about
that ~ c become overloaded and
instead care about rclati cly
little. Like an electrical fuse with
too much energy running through
it, we simply hort circuit "hen
we get ovcrv.helmcd.
Every day we have people

urging u · to take action, to
do something. Bui,, hat? Do
we donate to charity? Do we
volunteer for the Peace Corps?
Do we sign a petition'? Suri:. We
can do one of those. We can do
all of those. \Ve can do none of
those. IL won't really make a bi2
difierence.
The ~, arid is a big place and
an often time intrnctable one al
that. l11cre is no recipe for fi. ing
our problems. 1~sp1.:ciully not one
based on meaningless, hullo,,
actions like joining a Facebook
group. Whatc\'cr has to happen,
one key ingredient to the mi.
will be us caring.
So in this, my final submission to the Wire I implore all of
you to look up. Look up and beyond what you're used to. ever
in our hi tory as a species have
the crises of the day been solved
by an ansv.er mundane enough
to be right in front of our faces .
Aeforc we can solve our dilemmas wen ed to give a damn. So,
look up.

I

BY CHRIS MACDONALD '10
SENIOR STAFF

hile the ,vatchword of
the Grand Old Party
shall doubtless be 'resurgam' this o ember, Republican candidates must prove that
they deserve it- not merely that
Democrats do not.
Many Hill-watchers concede that the GOP will at the
very least make significant
gains in the House, if not u few
more seats in the Senate. To be
watched closely too arc the 37
governors' cats open to contest.
Voter:; this year, polarized by
embittered rhetoric and legislation with the collective profundity of"Snakes on a Plane" will be
exceedingly wary , hen they go
to the polls to re-elect the House
of Rcpre entatives, a third of the
Senate, and their governors.
It seems almost rude to inject
fact into " hat has become a theatre of falsehood~ and manipulaion, but Democrats are not being
hedged in by stolid Republicans.
It is in the tenor of the major-

W

ity's legi lation that they have
seque'tercd themselvi.:s into a
policy comer that no one else can
follov,: them into.
Conservatism, a per Andrew
Sullivan, is based in part on the
notion that building politics on
reality rather than on dreams is
more likely to make the world a
better place than the well-meaning alternative.
Democrats have bypassed all
reasoned principles by eschewing moderation in the majority
of proposals undertaken in the
111 th Congress-healthcare
refonn, climate legislation, and.
looming on the legislative horiron, a showdown on immigration
refonn.
Were this noL inexcusable in
its own right, they have done so
,. ith the peed of an inebriated
roller-skater on butter d ice.
We cannot be go cmed by
a listing succession of urgent
nows; it is through thoughtful policy built with bipartisan
consensus rather than haste that
the mo t effective progr s can
be made.

Bellicose perceptions orthc
11 lth's accomplishments will
be weaponized this ovember,
and many Democrats will find
them elves warily defending
their votes.
Watching both sides wield the
same trite tactics is like watching applesauce trying to do an
impression of Barbra Streisandtiresome, not especially good,
and mildly nauseating.
E en the comparatively
chummy Senate has turned
chillier (note the Bunning-Reid
exchange oflate), a sure indicator of claws yet to be unsheathed
in upcoming debates over judicial nominees in addition to the
regular li.mhou e of legislation.
Sen. Reid and other party
lead rs' confidence that they can
sustain majorities ferociously
intent on defying the will of the
people with partisan legislation
is slightly perplexing, but one
scarcely e:-..pect defeat to be
admiued at the starting gate to
midtenns anyways.
As the summer progresses,
expect to be lead on increas-

ingly exhilarating logical romps
through the political battlefield
in Congress a.~ well as in what
promise already be a heated campaign season-particularly when
Air Force One starts to make the
campaign round .
The President has demonstrated his proficiency in the politics
that breed division, a trait that
will become more apparent as
campaigns he.at up and fundrai" er
season kicks in.
At the rate governorships
have been turning red o er the
past year, GOP candidates, ill
be clamouring to have him come
campaign for their opponents.
The brilliance of the 2008
Obama campaign was that it was
able to run a po itivc campaign
on a bandwagon of negatives.
Touting his self-satisfied
handful oflegislativc accomplishments that have been
scraped through a divided Congress, he will do ,.,,hat he does
best-campaign.
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n th· tl m-

agi.:d 011 ng. n cp,,ater HonLOn, .-o n11lc oil tlti.: .:0.1 t t
Louis1:111a, cont111u t,l le k
oil into the ,ulf of le ico
at an , ppro ·imatc r. tc of
5,000 to I0,000 an-cl p r
day in the aft1:nn:1th of the
ri~•~ plo ion on pril
20. The c plo 1011 in1urc<l
17 and killed 11. lndust11
e perts fc red th t thi oil
pill might uq>a s the 1989
E :on Valdez disaster a
the worst oil spill in l .

histol).
. ·cw York's Times Square
was n·acu ted on S turd ~ night alid police\\ re
ahmed ,lfa crude car bomb
smoldering in a parkt'd
vehicl . The d , ice had apparently be •un to d tonate
but did n t work prnperl).
The event i alre dy under
inv tig tion by the Department of Homeland Securit),
who is con iderin2 thee ent
as a po ible act of terrori m.
John on & John ·on voluntarily

MacDonald bids Wheaton adieu with summer projections

9

allt'd 43 o er-the-

counter inf: nt and child
medic tion o er fears of
"manuf: cturing deficienci ,.. althouuh the fDA not-

ed that the chan ·c of serious
health ri k fr ltn th r called
medi ations v.as "remote."
The
U includ Uquid
ersions of Mohin, l)'Je ot.
Z rt and Ben dryl.

Twin bombing ttac on •
mosque in Mogadishu. the
c pit I of Som lia, killed
at le t 39 and wounded
70. The neighborhood in
which the attacks oc ·urred is
controlled hy al- h haab, a
militant group that opposes
the United ation Tran itional Federal Go rnmenL
Super Sa r, th
ianiag
hone of th 136th K
cky
Derby, raced atw-day e ening at Churchill Downs m
Loui ille, Ky. lb wianing
jock wa CaMn
who bo on the Derby in
2009 and 2007. He became
the first j ke~ to win the race
thr tim in four years.
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Scor,e s and

NATIONAL COLUlvl

playoff run is fueling a return to relevancy for the B's
Schedules Bruins
BY CHUCK 'PLATT '10
The past decade was not as
kind to the Bruins as it was to
other Boston pro sports teams.
They sucked, the NI IL sullhed
ig and Bad are back,"
through a year-long loekoul and,
claims a Boston Brumeanwhih:, the Sox, Pats and
ins ad adorning the TD
C's rattled off myriad playoff
Garden. There's a very real truth
appL!aranccs and a collective six
behind these words that goes
heyond cheap sci ['..promotion.
championships.
Old people and the lntemct
The Bruins arc back; the
tell me the Bruins used to ruk
Black and Gold are playing
the town. These were, appartheir best playoff hockey since
ently, days \\hen lhc NBA wasn't
the early 90's, when the Brnins
mainstream, ~\hen the Paliriots
w,ere J,ed by Cam Neely and Ray
· were lhc epitome of m,ji,t. and
Bourque.
"hen the Red Sox wen.: just
The puck drops tonight at 7
p.m. on Game 3 of Boston's East- another middling haschall team,
not a romanlicized and gentrified
i..:rn Conference semifinal series
franchise on par with, gasp, the
with the Flyers. The brand of the
Yankees.
hockey the team is playing in the
Boston hockey has fallen on
poslsemmn is efll:ctivc and intechard times since their halcyon
rious. The Bruins are playing
days of thi.: 70's and 80's. as
a \\ ide-open style.\\ ith lots or
has the , JIL as a whole over
hard-hilling and hl:uuti fut passes,
the past decade. But perhaps
and. unlike th!.! regular sca:on,
this is what makes the Bruins
pknty of scoring. On top of all
so irresistible right no,Y. They
of this has be1cn the nd-minding
aren't hip, Lhey aren''l htiuschold
of goaltender Tuukkn Ra.~k. Rask
m:1111l:S, they aren't mer-analy1cd.
took O\ er full-time goalie duties
from Tim Thomas this \vimer and over-CO\ i.:rcd, or o\cr-hypl:d. In
the past decade, N!.!w E11glandnever looked back. Rask fin•
crs watched the Red Sox and
ished the regular season leading
Patriots trimslc.mn from Im cable
the league in hoth goals against
losers, to beloved undi.:rdogs, to
average and save percentage. I k
hasn't lei up at all in the pluyotls. chnmpionships, to, finally, rcvik:d
franchises that everyone lo\ cs 10
out-dueling Olympic darling
root against.
Rynn Miller of Bull;.110 in the
The common thf\ead through
Bruins' opening series.

MANAGING mlTOR

Congratulations to the Wheaton
College Spring sports teams!
What a great season for everyone!
Thanks for all your hard work!

RECE T RESULTS
Men's Lacrosse

4i26 Wheaton 9, Trin ty 14
4128 Wheaton 14, ss Mantme 9
5/1 Whea on 18, N icn 10
Women's Lacrosse
4128 Wheaton 6, Mt Ho y e 15
NEW ,1AC Ouarterfina
Baseball
4/27Wrea on 12, RICO
4/29 \'\'heaton 13, W. ~ Dartmouth 11
4 30 Wheaton 5 USM 4
5/1 Wheaton 7, Brandes 1
Men's Track and Field
4 30-5 1 NCAA New England Champ1onsh·ps: 81h
W men's Track and Fie d
4/30-5/1 NCAA New Erg a~d Champ1onsh1ps. TBA

UPCOMJ. 'G GAMES

Men's Lacrosse
P lgrim league Playoffs
Baseball
514 Away at WNEC, 4pm
5 6 H me vs. Eastern Conn. St..
330pm
5l7 Away at Roger W iams, 3:30pm
518 Away at Suffolk. 12pm, 3pm
5J18 TBA@ NC.AA Touma ent

Women's Tennis
5114 TBA al NCAA Tournament

Men's a11d Women's Tracx and Field
5/6-8 Away at Alt New England Championships, TBA
5/13-14 Away at ECAC Championsh' ps TBA
5/21 Away at MIT Last Chance Qua 1-

fier. TBA
5/2i-2.9Away at CAA ChamplOflships,

TBA

B

COURTESY OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Marc Savard oe/ebrates after scoring the game-winning goal in overtime of
the Bruins 5-4 win over the Philadelphia Flyers in Game 1 of their Eastern
Conferenc-e Quarterfinal series on Saturday afternoon.

lhesc threc stories ofs11ccess is
1hat the real fons an: ldi siuing
at home watchin!:\ the garrn: on
T.V. ,.,bile Fcnway Park, (lillclte
Stadium, and th!.! T.D. Garden
arc packed with quiet, polite,
am.J 11nfoiling bori11g crowds.
These trL!nds are not uniqrn.: to
Boston sports, rather, they arc sad
national trends to v,hieh Boston
is not il1lmU11e.
This brings me back to the
Bruins. The T.D. Gurdtm's lwckey
cro\\Cl. is t.-asily the best crowd in

Boston sport:,, It\ nut l:\ en close.
The d1a111s, the mnsc. Lhc plain
vulgarity: it is rl:freshing to sec
fans at a Bo slon sports game \\ ho
arc aclllally there for that, the
game! I lockcy culture is urguably
mon: resistant 10 the gcr11riiying
process than tJ1e other big pm
spons. Or. at the v..:ry leas!, this
claim makes scnst:: 10 me and I
hope I'm right. The Bruins arc
playing and exciting brand or
hockey that is 1:asy tu root for.
lfopefully it's not too easy.

Powers '03 s,ettli:ng in as Wheaton softball coach
BY JAMES LITTLE '10
WIRE STAFF

T

he Wheaton \.\omen's
softball team has enjoyed
a suc•c•essful si.:ason. They
have surpassed last season's win
total by live games and sits at 2018 and 8-8 in the difficult NEWMAC conf:erence that included
several regionally ranked teams.
The Lyons lost in Game #6
of the NEWMAC tournament
as they faced Babson and then
Wellesley. But the program is
look:ing to return to its place as
one of the best teams in New
England and in the nation.
The head coach of the Lyons,
Rachuel P1ni,ers '03, is no
stranger to these past successes.
Powers, a .Wheaton alum, played
for Wheatm1 for four years befo11e
graduating in 2003 . Pm\crs en-

joyed :m extremely successful career as the ~tarting third basemen
and center fielder for 1hc Lyons.
Coach Powers was voted to the
all-region team three times while
the team held at least a share or
the regular season titles all four
y~ars and "on the conference
tournament title three limes.
In 200 I, the team advanced
to the College World Series and
finished third in the country, with
Powers as part o:f the all-toumamcnt team.
Coach Powers returned to her
alma mater in.2008 and is in her
second season ser\'ing as the head
coach aflcr being an assistant in
her first year. Before coaching at
Wheaton, Powers was an assistant at Framingham Stale College
for four years and helped lead lhc
Rams to a program-best 74 wins
O\ er this period.

Coach Powers strives to help
her cu111ent players experience
the success lhat she enjoyed as a
player. "Softball wise, knowing
the success that my teammates
and I had while at Wheaton,
brings me to want nothing more
than those accomplishments and
feelings of greatness for the players today," she says.
Powers was drawn back to
Wheaton bcca~e of the ''wclcorn ing atmosphere" and Whea•
ton's stress on both academics
and athletics.
Powers ,,vas a two-lime
captain as a player and a strong
leader but now faces lhc la k of
transfom1i11g hL'rself from player
to wach.
There is a con iderable di lforence between playing and coaching a team as many successful
playcrs lw,e experienced mixed

rc_;iults in various sports. Powers
seems to have no trouble with
making 1hc switch.
•·1 fed I t.:oach the way I
played, no exceptions for hard
work and gelling the job done.
Of course tl~ings change over
the years and you have to make
changes in the way 'you coach'
fr,om the way 'you played,' as
athletes respond i(] different
ways, but the id_eas and fundarnentals arc the same. In or!Ier to
be a successful coach. it is vital
to be able lo relate to the players
you coach."
While at Wheaton, Coach
Powers was a I listory major and
Religion minor. ~he loved her
time as a stwknt athlete and is
very happy to be back.''! don't
think I could sec myself wanting
lo be a head coach at any other
school."
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Wheaton spring sports "7rap up their 20 IO seasons
BY CHELSEA ALLEN '12
SPORTS EDITOR
,\ tht.: s<.:hool yt.:ar b1.:g1ns to
\\ ind cl<m n ancl \\e pr..:pare for
finals (and rernYcr from Spring
\"-hkencl). the Wheaton spring
sports al so start to encl their seasons. All of the l.)ons teams ha\'e
play d ,,dl 111 "0 IO and man)
have e, en 1111.:t their ht.:ginning. or
the sea~on goals.
1 he \\ h1.:aton rcnnis team
,,cnt 14-.:- throughout the season,
4-1 m the NI \\'l\1AC rnnfl'rem.:e
match ·s and "a: unclcleatcd at
home. In tht.: end, the tl'am lost
to 'EWMAC tennis powerhouse
MIT Ill tht.: tournament final,
making them the st.:cond best
team in the conference.
Four Lyons arc nraduoting:
Chapman Heckman ' I 0, Eric
Pellc11cr 'IO and t.:aptain · Kyle
1ludgins 'IO and Jmnes I ittlc
'I 0. "Our graduating eniors
will be missed, but rhc rebuilding process has always been
challenging and intcrc ·ting in a
positi\'e sense, and I i:n,ioy watching players develop ovi:r the
ears," said Lynn Miller, \\ho has
coached the Wheaton tennis team
for 21 years. Miller also won
EWMAC Coach of the Year for
thi · year.
Almost all of the starters won
EWMAC' honors. Little and
Hudgins ,vi:rc honored along
with I larry Altman · 11, Rrian
Krantz '11 and Gregory Poulin
'11.

COURTESY OF WHEATON ATHLETICS

The Wheaton College spring sports teams are beginning to wrap up their successful 2010 seasons. While some teams are looking ahead to 20100, others
are still in the swing of championship play Senior Nick Kostaras has proved to be an important part of the NEWMAC Champion baseball team. Junior Tess
Meyer has been a standout on the women 's lacrosse team.
"Our main ti:am goal was to
make it to the FW 1AC llnnls,
\\here ·we would most lil.dy play
agam~t MIT. We really wanted
to end their 12-year title streak,
hut they ,\.ere just too good in the
final. 11,at being said, thi, has
been one ol'the most rewarding
sea. 011 I', e had on the Wheaton tennis team," commented
Hudgins.
The Wheaton sollball kam
. hm., ed much irnpro\'cment from
2009. The Lyons had a \.\ inning overall record of20-18 and
went .500 in conference pluy as
well as in game at hrnm:. The
team made it to the FWMA(
tournament. alter not qualifying
last spring.
"After coming ofTa rough

Wht>aton College Dining Servic
It's on!
Campu Scavenger H1111t

Get .vow· listfirom Chris at Clwse Di11i11g Hall between
the
h
1
hours of 3-5pm 01111rursday May 6
Your hllllt an bcgm Ulllllrcbatdy aft~~ pick up thr list
Tt~m, ohp to 4 pt11plt

If pictures are rcq ired. mo ii d vice is cool. however plwe note that we
will nud to loc,k at y01Jr device to authwicate
COMPLETED lim must be tumtd io 111hr Loft after 10pm openmg lllllt
Fintltamm

docn,i!lu COMPLETE list illlSI

Loft daff wtlJ be tbt fin,J Judgr for I comp!Nc list

season la t ) car. wc \\ anted our
tearn to come together ancl play
more for each other rather than
the\\ in. Team comes first and
then e\ eiything else\\ ill fall into
place after," .-aid capt.iin Kristen
llunt 'I l.
The Lyons an: coached by
Wheaton grad Rachel Powers
'03, in her second ·eason. Wheaton will onl) be graduating one
si:nior, Andrea Bagley.
··unfortunately, ndrea
Bagley was a huge part of our
team. But, with only one teammate graduating that means that
our field" ill be \eterans. I lopefolly the freshmen from thi year
will . tep it up and, c walk into
the field\\ ith complete confidence," said l lunt.
The women's lacrosse team
lost in a heartbreaking fir t round
in the EW 11\C tournament.
I Im e, er, their season \\ as hurd
fought and they showed much
improvement on the field. The
team went 5-11 overall and 2-4
in 1 ' EV/MAC matche . 1any
of their lo cs \.\Cre in close
games or e, en m·crrime. Their
FWl\1AC wms game against
Wellesley and Smith.
!·our team members are graduating, captains Brill King 'I 0,
Kate Kimball . IO and ChrL sy
orbcrg 'I 0, a · well as ameron
Mc anus · I 0. A11 four players
were integral during the sea on
and will be mi ed. l lowevcr.
the team al o has a strong ba.se of
undcrclas. men. he Lyons are
led. by second year coach Emily
Kiablick.
·•For me the highlight of this
season was seeing our seniors
e olve into 1:,rreat leaders and

create an cm ironment that only
furthers the competith eness and
dedication of this program. Last
year J inherited a really clo. e knit
and hardworking team but that
has been raised to a ne\\ le\ cl.
We ha\'e a lot to build off of.,"
said Kiablick.
·111c men's lacni. se team will
enter the Pilgrim League playoffi·
thi~ ,, ek "ith the goal of winning the champion ·hip. A championship \\.in will qualify the
team for their fir::;t ever birth in
the Di\ i:ion Ill CAA Tournament. Brian Endicou is coaching
in his second season and the team
has strong leadership from their
five captains, Drew Schaffer 'I 0,
Tim l loran 'I 0, chuler l lom
'10. Warren Garceau ' IO and
Billy le amara 'I 2. The t ·am
will graduate the four senior captains along with clas.-malc · Andy
Brunhoffer 'I 0, Connor Compton
'IO and Jeff Periera 'I 0.
A highlight ofthc . i:m,on \\as
the big \\in o\'er Bab on at home.
"E,-cryonc was clicking on all
cylindi:r ,'' commented Mc arnara.
"Next eason we are lo ing
some kt!y contributors to our
team. Bur I am looking fom ard
to seeing who st ps up to fill their
shoes:· said Mc amara.
Entering the playoff • the lacrosse team has an O\'erall record
of 6-7 and a conft.:rence record

or 4-2.

Wheaton track and field continue. their year-to-year succe . .
in 2010. While they arc till in
the midst of their champion hip
meets, the Lyon proved Lhemselve. at the I F.Wr-..tAC Championships. At the meet the men

and \\omi:n had -4 \\in . . 13 allleague honors and ·1.:,en L\.\
quulificrs. ' tandout CO\ ·r all
gr.ides on both t ·ams .. ho\\ Ill!!
the enormous amount or depth
that Wheaton has.
Captoitl Merzudin lhric · IO.
1ieha ·I Latner' 10, Hm\ard
PO\, ell 'IO and Katie Pratt 'IO
along with
'11 and Laurenmaria milh · I I
ha, e led the Lyons ·uccessfol)
along \\ ith , eteran coach d Paul
ouza and Mark Mangiacotti.
La. t, hut definitely not least. is
the baseball team. l11e Lyon. ar•
always uccessful in b~ hall, but
1his year perhaps could be held
ahm e others. The E\\ , 1 C
Champions arc !:itill in the midst
of. ea on play and will be going
to the CJ\ \ Tournament. o
far, their record stands at ::! -7
and the) are 11-1 in , L\\'~L\C
matchup. ~ \\tdla.· 16-:!at
home.
" o" \\ c are focusing on
fini hing our season strong as \/\'e
h ad into , CA.\s," said captain
, ick Kostaras · I 0. The L} 0115
are graduatinl! man: 1-.ey-player
in 20 IO mcludmg. captains
Ko Iara. • Jason Cluca ·'IO. Jeff
Lieneck 'IO and Paul , 1alagull
· 10 a · well a · . ean Bu ·J..:ley • JO
and Jon Shepard · 10. ·1 ht.: Lynn.
arc coached by Eric Podbel ki in
hi1, 14th year.
"To this point, the highlight
of the season was ,,..inning the
NEWMAC Tournament. It was
special for our entire team because of the way la t year end d
for us and be ·au. e it guaranteed
u an opportunity to play in e, en
more significant game in the
upcoming weeks," said Ko tarns.
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YOUH l:Vl:N IS

l'U I ON l HL Ct\UNLlAR!

Email ~virq<wwl_1Palonm,1,f'du
witl1 tlw <btP, time, ;md locdlion along \.-Vith any additional
inform,1t1011 al leas! two \'<t•ek~
in advance.

pcoming events,

and o

campus
•

Thursday

Friday

05/06

05/07

Ho o 11

<e.

at· n.
ColP ChapPI, 5:00
'hea on

a ce Com-

pany. For ticket inforn1dtion dnd reservations, please' call 1he \.Yhcaton Box Office
508-2B6-1575 or email
to boxuffice(u>wheatuncollege.edu.@ \V{'ber
Thcatr(•, VVc-1t.,on Fine Arts,

I

•

•

•

•

Novi'

o,
•

•

•

I

&

41

,.

'

•

•

•

•

•

"'

ol

en·ngs ( J5/ )7\

: ·Mother and Child (R) ·

from the 2009/20 IO rilm Production, Video
l)rmluction, t\11im,1tion c1ncl Independent
Studit>s courses. (?l> El,lison Leclurc• I lc1II, \Natson Fi nC' Arts, 5:00 p.m.

Casino j.;1ck and 1hc
U11 i Lt cl States of Mone)~
0

(R)
Showca,-e Cinemas
{,-10 S. \V,1shington Street

. Cl_
C
@ 1
TD Garden, Ho5ton,
iV\A, 7:00 p.m.

N ,\ltld>OIO, M,\ 02760
(SOS, 6-n-.1<:100

p

the Mas,H.. ote S<.:hool, 8:00
p.m. to 1 O::JO p.m.
Liv 1
•
loft. P.C. Prcs(•nts. Vv'LJLI, instrurncnlal artist. cw The I oft, 10:30 p.m. to
12:30 a.m.

y. For ticket information and reservt1tiom

Monday
05/10

05/09

05/08
l:3oston City I !all Plaza,
Hoston, MA, 12:J0 p.m. ·

eaton Shu le.
Tlw shut1le trc1nsport
students to Emer,·ilcl Squ;irc ,\i\all, \Nrenthc1m

r. ~) Citi

outdined at the door $10
gerwral, 55 seniors, stu(lents
free, $15 families of tour
or more Cq1 Weber lhet1tre,
vVatson Fine Arts, 7:30 p.m.

Performing

information .-rnd rc_•c;c>rvalions ($S general,
52 students/seniors), please call the Whc..iton Box Office 508-286-3575 or email to
boxoffice<.\:.i)vvhcatoncollege.edu. @ V\/eber
Theatre, \Vatson Fine Arts, 8:00 p.m.

uesday
05/11
qu ung.

your exams!

@ I3erklee

College of Music Cafe
939 at Berklee, Boston, MA, 8:00 p.m.

Red So
o Blue

F<.•nvv,ry Pt1rk,
Boston, MA, 1 :35
p.m.
I
Ii
@

.. Cl.I• ChapPI
Basement, 7:30 p.m.
to 8:JO p.,m.

am •r
tra. Tickets may be

per-

Arts (pnter, Boston,
MA. 2:00 p.m.
eflecti s. T e
Wheaton Dance
Co pany. For ticket

ays.

•e I C•
@ House of Blues, Hoston, ,\AA, 7:00 p.m.

Outlets, Mansfield Crossing, and Target for
free! Fir~t-corne, first- ·ervcd. See website
for schPdulP information. @1 Slypc, Howard
Street, 1 :JO .m. to 6:30 p.m.

Finals Week.
Good luck on

Bosto
v .T

s
r ove
r: Cobra S r& 30H!3

(ii 1

($5 general, S2

·tudents/seniiors), please czdl the Wheaton Box Office 508-2863575 or emc1il to boxoffice@hwheatoncollege.edu.@ \•VeberThe,1trc, Watson Fine Arts, 8:00 p.m.

Sunday

Satur ay

•

.• ...................... .

e
~I)

Crcus.

loin us for
food, fun and relaxJlion as
we close out the semester.

•

Marsh,111 Centn for ·
.
lntPrc.ullural Learning, 12:l0 p.m. to 1 :30 p.m. :
S udent "Im Fes ·v I. Student projects

8:00 p.m.

Bi A -

•

•

11)

p.m.
efleclions. The

Classes End.
S udy B

Monday: the E ra

ee end Night

· . on. @ Dick's
Bedntown Comedv, :30 p.m.

·th

Itch

Wednesday
05/12
Adr naline

u h:

The Science Of Risk
@ Museum of
.Science, Roston, MA,

5:00 p.m.

